Ice Rink Scoreboard Instructions
Setup:
1) Plug in power cord and data cable (under
counter) into ANY scoreboard output.
2) Turn power switch on. Previous code should be
4601. When it asks “Resume Game?” press “YES”
3) If previous code is NOT 4601, press “NO” then
“CLEAR” enter 4601 then press “ENTER”
Set Time of Day:
1) Press “MENU” then up arrow once to “SELECT
TOD” then “ENTER”
2) Press “1” for 12 hour time format.
3) Enter current time (ie: hr:min:sec) then
“ENTER”
4) Press “1” to start new game or press “2” to
display current Time Of Day. Press “ENTER”.
5) If prompted to start to new game or blank game
data press “ENTER”
6) Time Of Day or new blank game should now be
displayed on the scoreboard.

New Game Setup:
1) Press “MENU” then “ENTER” when prompted
to for a “new game?”
2) Press “SET MAIN CLOCK” button.
3) Enter your desired period length (hr:min:sec)
and hit the “ENTER/YES” button.
4) You are now ready to begin the game.
- IN GAME ACTIONS –
Set Time Out:
1) STOP the game clock.
2) Hit the “TIME OUT ON/OFF” button.
3) Select the FULL (1 minute) or PARTIAL (30
seconds) timeout by scrolling with the down arrow
located below the “MENU” button and then select
with the “ENTER” button.
4) Press “START” button to start the time out
clock.
Set Penalty:
1) Press the “PLAYER PENALTY” button for the
Home or Guest team depending on who committed
the infraction.
2) Enter the player’s jersey number then “ENTER”.
3) Enter the length of the penalty. (Defaults to 2
minutes) Press the “ENTER” button.

4) The penalty and player number should show on
the scoreboard.
Multiple Penalties:
Repeat ‘Set Penalty’ Instructions above for each
infraction that occurs.
Delete a Penalty:
1) Hit the “DELETE PENALTY” button for either
Home or Away team.
2) Scroll to the penalty you want to clear by using
the arrow keys located near the “MENU” button.
3) Hit the “ENTER” button when the penalty you
want to delete appears.
* Note you may also press “CLEAR ALL
PENALTIES” then “ENTER” to delete ALL
penalties.
Enable/Disable Penalties:
*Note this function is used to toggle penalty run time
independently from the main clock.
- To run penalty time by using start/stop on the main
clock press the “ENABLE PENALTY CLOCK”
button.
- To stop the penalty clock from running with the main
clock press the “DISABLE PENALTY CLOCK”
button.

Add/Remove Goal:
1) Press “SCORE +1” to add a goal for either the
home/away team.
2) Press “SCORE -1” to remove a goal for either
the home/away team.
New/Change Period:
1) To increment period by 1 press “PERIOD +1”,
until desired period is reached.
2) Press “SET MAIN CLOCK” and enter period
length in the format (hr:min:sec) then press
“ENTER”
TROUBLESHOOTING:
If the scoreboard is not working for some reason try
unplugging all cables and turn the power off for 15
seconds. Plug back in securely and start the setup
process again. Make sure the proper game code “4601”
was entered properly at start up.
If the horn is not working try toggling the “AUTO
HORN” button and make sure the yellow light on the
horn button is illuminated.

